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Col. ROBERT B. BEATH.
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Dembin M. Leatherman,
°some W.Pinner.

Anociate • Judge.—Joseph C. WIISCII3,
• Treasnror.--ehas. P. Wallace,. '
Pros. Attorney.—J. R. Harrah.-
dosomissioner.—Hughl. Afarabilk.
P. .11.. Zkreelor.—Ssinnel Gibson.
Auditor.—Ralph Covert. . •
Audilor (1 year.)—Clark A. Hunter.
Suriosyor.—AsarlanWynn. • "

Trustees of Aeadenty.—Hoary Wee,.
Sohn Murray.

NOBLE county, Ohio, furnishes a
clean temperance mord. A record
of the temperance moven entslathat
rowdy will he found in another col-
uinn of this paper. The ieipikbrance
11101 in this county, and iu the whole
State Mayprofit by givingdt a Cafe-
.llll study. 'l' • ; ..

r.

TIIEPE aro a few pens:ins 'heron-
bouts who would not bc knjured,.in
the l'etod if they. would "resulmonder
and digest," the folletwing sentence
which ve—ciip'frtint :Mb -Boston
%ranacripli„ •

-President Grant'satlattntattatiou lutostuiv to
har from tho sycophantic towntur: ortaorp fol•
loorrra than front. any boom critklamo of Those
WllO ititAtifill laitth4C bhp inpgwer.`• ,

Probraska Coastlintlanai Con:.
ventlon is now In sesslOn.at.Lineola,
and aresaid to be making fair pro,

grew,. There seems to be little
doubt that the; qUestlon Cor feznale
suffrage will be aubnaittea to a van
of the people:. male and female.
Should it pageaffirmatively, Nebrus-,
ka will became the Paradise of the.
"strong-minded." . .

Tun Commissioners recently as-
sembled atVisffington city, for the
purpose of Jecfortning the civil ser-
vice; with the view to, a more.ecorio-
ii,italand efficient administration of
the several departments of the civil
Fery Ice of the general ,governMentv
adjourned on Friday last, without
having accoinplishcd anything, save
the 'drawing of five hundred dollars
web for ten days' duty—fifty, dollars
per dayVerlty, this is reform with
it vengeance. Such conduct gives
color Ito the charge . that Commis-
sioners are constituted, now-a-days,
soley, for the purpose of rewarding

CONTRAItY to the general belief
entertained sometime ago, the tem-
perance men of the State will not
nominate an independent State tie-
het this year. At a meeting of their
Executive •State Committee held a
few days since, they adopted, the fel-
lowing solution .."

Remtninfel, That we 'recommend the friends of
prohibitionin the se"emi counties of the 0002131011
Wraith toadopt measures to secure, tf pm•olble,
the nomination of temperance candidates for all
odious tobe filled at the nettled elections, and
NYliere't hose nominations lurealready been made
to interrogate Woe nominated. and secure their
androte accord

of Prohibitory if possible,
ingly. ' • .

Mr. A. Bestwiek of New Brighton
is the ,chairman cf the temperance
committee ofBeaver county.

OEN. SIMONCA:TEHON reached out
a feeler to test the temper of the Re-
publican playas to his :nomination
on the national ticket, iwith Grant
for the Vice Presidency,' by manipu-
lating a Grout and Cameron club )11
Baltimore; and it touched something
which quickly prevailed on him to
withdraw and to declare his deer-initiation not to be • a candidate.
Wluit it wwi it is not ucces ,mry to
say; but those who are inquisitive
should resd Ibecoinmolts the prqject-
excited in some °tithe principal Re-
publican newspapers throughout the
country.—Chambersburg Repository.

•
cl ENnit L INlve.tsDLEsA,!lienttmo-

ocrill it: candidatefor Auditor Gener-
al, afterserving three years as a Col-
,miel of volunteers, i was offerisil
ilrigndier-Genernishlp. He refused'
to accept the position, and gave the
eolliaving reasons for declining the
position. His letter is dated July
.20 1S41; and Is addressed to Adjutant
General

.

*.rtn•-1 have tfonVonor .to acknowledge the
receipt of a commmilestion from the Secretary of
Wm. dated the ti.t rein. Informing me of my Pro'motion for thetorsithiin of 'Brigadier' General of

olunteess. 'This appillntenent I decline toaccept
Innearer that my 'soothes for so doing May be
clearly understood. I will state that when these
who administer this Governmentreadopt Me orlg-•

' tent Intentionof proseenting this 'no for the tee-
location of the 1E7'41)141. together with' kindred.of °Meer!,and ilsousantla of men—at prevent not

• of venire-4.g be found ready and willtng to
return. UntlOgloh time. I coustdet the post ofhome to he the s atestades.

Iam v r, se.?oorep icctlZy,' ' r •eersion.IMMM
'Tin: RUMOR published list week

that Gen. Pleasonton had, resigned
the ofileaof Coirunlsstotter of Inter-
MilRevenue, proves not to haw been
true. The Tribtine's,Washingtoncor-
respondent telegraphed on ThUradny
night last; thatthe:muddle had been.
adjusted by the iPresldent appointing
Deputy CommissiOner .1.. W. Doug-
laSs to supersede Plea.ositon. /Gen.
Pleasanton IS represeutettas ,liitelng
ilevlarctl be was in the right and.
would not resign that he did not
want u Foreign Miedon; and Would
not :tempt one if; offered ; ho would
Make no concessions to BoutsielPssensitivenew; it the President want-
ed hint to leavl the lidernal Reve-nue Bureau, his sucec..sor. Must be
named, as ho 14 determined to take
no 'hint that his mom is-wanted.

'Pity LATE Mors In Now York,
between the „Onsiigmuon and the
t'atholic ViNe Wen, the burden

. of thetelegraph and newspaper press
yineu tho inst.One . hundred
and eighty-fine years palmed away on
that day, since the mertiorablebattle
of the4k:yoe, iiiNhich theProtstaid
army, tinder et-Oilman& of William
Prince of Orange, conquered the
Catlin* army.of Jamee lid of Great
Britain, and drove him •froin Ida
throne into exile.; Since that date
the Protestants;have held power in
that monarehi.' William ofOrange,
was Married daughter of ;Tatum.
whoascended the throne on it's vac,ieition by her father. Williamrefuied
to enter England and take lis%•Mida-

*ry position—he ;demanded equalrank and. pro-Omit.° ', it'll that ofhis wife, and it"was conceded to himby act ofParliament. The reign hasbeen since designatedas that of"Wil-liam and Mary.
he:

fho du-ties of he: became his ownMinister 'of Enrelge Atfalrs;' andshaped his diplomacy in 'sucha man-ner as to Indio the rrotonant eft,inents of all -Ouropeagalpst Cathoqe.
bacrtrne knowiti tie the greatchampion of theProtestants thrOugh-

oul the world. Ws rrienihry la re- ,
venalby all Protestants,-but more
especially so by theAliglc!..lrish, who. .

+~..~.rK

lookupon him,(althonot
asa saint. The Annlveiaary of' die
battle or.the Boyne; has been veil-
-I.arlrobserve4 by' them as a,' holiday
since Its ocentvence. By Ipunignt-
tlon, therearea sufficient number of
bothOrangemen and, Catholle-lrish
in th.Ritglieiltbill, .9101409!"1111'.,
to • form very large.:*Precinelonst•
when they choolOo :assemble_ on
any public occasion. 41:kluging .the
animceties tbewiselves .and their
ancestors with them` to our ahem,
no public exhibition' 'or parade ,of
the onosect Or the other 19sife frOm

The Orangtunen of the city. ofNewkork ,notitled the 'public' that-they
would Celebes* the analVetsarY -of
theleittle of the 114ne,'Ibia, public
parade on Wednesday last, 12.h-inst.:
The IoW and . impnislye - Ostbolic
Irish—contrary to the expresiedpro-
Mitten. Of...the ' 'birdie), of "that
diocese, and theclergy eftlie variouscongregation—announet(rthati•thls
demonstration 'would !he"resisted.
The Mayorof New"Truk fearing 14
consegences ofa collision between the
belligerents, and deeming-ft hisduty,
whereviolations of the law, riotsand
bloodshed. were likely to follow in'
the wake. of the proposed, demon-
stration issued ' .his.. prockquatiOn
forbiding the Orangemen to parade
on that day. The executive of NeWYork. countermanded this order of
the Mayor, intimating that however
inipolitie and. unwise itmight be to
make a -public' procession, still that
order had the enmeright ~to so, sin 7molested, assay Other,lbody of, el:ed-
ema ; . anti,' 'should they persist in .do..
log so; they would tre'Prhitteri by

.

the entire milltriry'retch of Iti. 'State
If necessary.

..

- •

- si,
. As it was determined by th .lead.
erre( the"RibbOnmeri" to .
with their progminme, several,. 1-p lrogcd
ments 4 soldiers' were lulled oe ..

and !numerable extra police detail-
ed, to guard the procession and sup.press, riots.: They were , placed "MI

, duty enthenight ofthe IIth ,Off.hili.
About noon, on thePah, the proces-
sion near orie thousand strong; guard:
ed by two files 'of soldiers on ensside, commencedits march th.( ugh
thecity., • They !Were attacked f sim-
ultaneously at' several..points along
the tine of 'march, , the'stridters-twerecompepedtottrWon-OMmob it I or-
derto disperse *anti quell-the, riot.

I

In doing this ;tirany,"lookera on'.'!
werekilled and Wounded, as w Pas
those engaged' iir 'the circles. The
procession was broken ult--the mob
was dispersed7-arrests were in de—-
forty orfifty persous.werekilled and
one-hundred and eighty won 1 del.
This is a Sad result of .fereigniant-
meaty. 'But the law hasbeenJodicated,and the right Of citizens—no
matter of Wat.religion, party, orsect—peaceably to march in proces.,
sion, sustained. . . ,;/

All repeatable Catholiat, yro;itre
happy to note, condemn Ithis; action
on the part of those, ignorant and
misguided menwho, contriWy to the
advice of their Eii.shop.ired pastors,
engaged in this assault upon the lib.
stales of their fepoW citizens.

1,47--
ANOTIIEIL 1611GIA ' has come be-

fore thepublic in theperson Of Mrs.
Wharton(Widower Mt.Menry W.
Wharton of Oaltinore, who ivas ar-
rested on the 14th Inst.,: under a
charge o?.\ latVinglaurdered General
Ketchum, , and of attempting the
rnurderof Engem) Van N'esa, ofthat
city. Mrs. Wharton is .well known,
and has moved iu;tbe most exclusive
circles, where shewas acknowledgedas a, most amomplished woman.--
Since her arrest suspicion ,points'to
her as having been the cause of the
deathofacousimfrom whom,shere-
ceived some property ; a :son, who
had his life insured in her favor for
$40,000, and a MilsWhartOn, Margit-
ter of the edusin ,above alluded- to.
Money is supposed to havebeen the
motive furter:line. '' Gen. .Ketchein
had called Upon ,Mrs, Wharton to
collect a note which he held against
her, *hen he ilia., • Murdered. Mrs.
Wharton's niaidewnaine was Nug en
and hee family is considered one of
the most, weidthinindrepectable in
Philadelphia. , - - - v-
'"TAD" LINIX)I.Ni youngest son of

the decease President, , died at the
Clifton House InChicago, On instFri-
day Morning. His disease wastlrop-
sy of the heart. lip _was' eighteenyears old last .111iy: Symptoms of
tlio disease which carried' him off
devulo're'dOlean -wives a Short time
titer his return from Europe, last
spring: During his illness, his moth-er was. hii constant attendalt. be-
tween wh4m there always-wasted.
thu strongest affection.

. WHAT the I)ennwottic;iiiirty
and white it got for doing it, is thins
terselysetforth by n coteuninwillit

Itnnpportod slavery—and wits bait-
en. , •

.It eowdenancoid rebellion—and
,w•as bentemi •

. .Ifaet u 1 a Peat!-at-nny-prlee plat-
form-wand war) beaten. '

It advomted repudtatlou—and was
beaten. . „„ . 1 ~,

It opposed equal Imirs and general
suffrage—and wea beaten. ~

stn Impartial's ',etiolate.
The VattedStates iittPretne Cohrt,

have derided that limitation
ittscs of ibe Southern'Statea werestts-Pended'•for !the (bit period between'the pmetumstion of blectinde of the
;Southern. gorti of April 411.h, ISGI,
and the proclamation of lienorittion,
of Pederal. authority ofAugust

liftoff:oot of this decision/W.ilkbeto reopen the courts of'tho'iloutit-
ent States to unte-War;;;;(1alms of
,Northernemlitors,atupto givevital-
ity ..to obligations welch' have beenbarred by.limitatlont under the hith-
erto received ruling of State quirts.
The prinelo6" will apply mucosity' to
Federal artil Statecourts , T

r--Ar eormer slare,.:er o seems aoha 6 shot a . persoh pursuing hintblood-hounds,:taires of
'whether he; can lie:{ ecteil kept

eith consequences of, this. net if h
should make public the thrilling ste-
ry connected with it;and the strung.,
• , ,scenes he witnessed in his wild fugi-

tive life in Alabama during theate--
bcllloh. There is no wii,aby which
he can receive a legal gairanty for
the immunity . he geeksi; ' but .we
doubt whether even la South taro-
lino a Mutt 'Jury. could.li:inv. be ,
brought to indict for Mich an:act. Wehave forgiven a logeSt.'iuttny; man atthe South for killlngay

, great znattY°theta to perpetuate ShiVerntaxlthe
prosecution maid:.hardly he yetyvigorous nothist., man -Who. inselt4ofeuse. shot anotherto pre:l44lrehis Liberty.—N,' Y. .71.45t0m-.

REM

ginincurD-7,091r.
; gfidget Brilent.All-, "us
to have been married lid week. Orr
;Over earmjefrom St. lainislitith
weddingault hilds carpet-beg. Edie
took a fancy tosee his wedding gar-.
ments, and he gratified her. In the
valise also --Was a pistol: 'This she ICarelessly handled; it ,was accident-
alirdischarged, and she was -killed I
Instantly..

.• I
wind;rain and thine 4

derstorm struck-the city of St., Joe;
eph, Mo.. on the night of the;

Inst., and damaged' buildings to the
amount $lO,OOO.- The ditimage • to'or
chards, vineyards and cornfields
theFather thetornado is Incalcula-ble. -Thestorm tamefrom the north-

,WeSt-and Continued with unaba
fury for morethan an hour. "v
• —Arkansas Is 'omlet:it State
live in,beearisedifilerenee of op-in
Is tolerated there with seeks • •
temper ,and C•hristian ,resignation
James /tarifa, at Hein stead! iq •
recent conversation with_a friend,
saiilhethnught Frank flarnesisPlan-
tation perky cultivated."''Barnes he-
lieved otherwise,l, indtt.t9 ;010W, the,
eiwnestnees4 hisPellet , armed. lain-
aelfivithadouble-barrcled Shot gui
and revolver; 'sought- out Merril

him ut,thefirsttire, and then
riddled the corpsewith bullets.

—We fiievefrequently heard of me
who had. ill-luck in. marriage; but
,Thotnaa,Francis,at the State cap) •
—ifwo mraybelieretlieAIbetty N. Y.
papers- mhas been Partimilariy itqf
innate in that relation. -.lils,fl •

wife killed herself 84 yearsiigo; nine
J•l4ts '404 .spouse ran
away froM,liktri t and (oE%llorAiii!itU:,'
tion fn lingo* mit ,yeartp,hiter his
third consort was drowned. Itt lll6B
his fourth, heipthatt:Weis killed, and
Inchavieg ,been convicted 'of the
murder, was sent to prison Air"
but pardonedout. In anotherdecade
thefifth partner of bosom :mys-
tetiously 0840:Peered; and very" re-
cently thesixth wedded idol'ofhis
soul sought ream and. oblivion by
hanging herself to a bedpost. The .
iaeeumulatlon Ofyidisand exPerience,having made Francis a philesoptier;
lie bears his connubial bereavements,
with fortitude and resignation. .

--Gen. Sherman! is partiadarly,
genial In speech making, and created,
&considerable 'sensation recently, 'hi',
a littleaildrem to a college Clan' let,
Georgetown, was pi&sed," said'
theGeneral, "at hearingthe valedics
tory delivered by kr. Dixon. I was,
at St. Louis about" the time he was
bOrn, ned.l4/father being a very
dear friend:OfMine, and the young
gentleminfso entail and weak that he
Was notexpected to livelong,l stood
god-father to him. That alasyears back. I won't tellthe girls hoWI/Many—let us call it several years:
[Laughter.] do not suppose theyoung man remembers it, but theiewho were there at thetime will bear
me out in saying that I did not esl,sumo much responsibility..[Laeght:
cr.] As it is, lam delighted to find
him grown up well and strong, and
enjoying the honor of deliVering the
valedictory for this class." The Gen.
end thenproceeded to give the grad:,uatea Sallie good advice.

2:Was the wine made by' Jesus
from crater, ut the wedding In Cana
of Galilee, intoxicating? This ques-
tion, sitbstanthilly, was discussed
lately fin six successive meetings of
the Presbyterian Ministers' Anode-
tion ofPhiladelphia. The hedy'sViis
divided on the question, at th&end
as in the'beginning ofthe discussion;
but all united inthereeolution "that,
in view of the deplorable results,
temporal and eternal, which liesci'
many(uses areNclearly traceable ter
the custom of wine drinking, espekl-
ally as part of asocial entertainment;
and in view also.of the Divine pre-
cept that the strong bear the infirtni-
tiesof the weak, not pleasing them-
selves, oven us Christalso pleased not
himself, this'Assochition regards the
entire disuse of wine,as well as other
intoxicating liquors, as is beverage,
by individualsorut socialassemblies,
as a duty which, under the Christian
law ofsell-denial, is now, due to suf-fering humanity." '

—A Newbern, (N,. C.,) paper con.
taIati the followingremarkable story:
"A man named Edward Brown, of
Pitt county, who fled to the swamps
during the late war to avoid the
draft, has been lately discovered liv-
inga hermitlife in a den and settle-
ment ofhis own, in a ;dense thieket,
near the_hank of the river. When
first discovered, tie fled to his hiding
place, and upon being punteied he
showed tight,but finally surrendered,
and insisted upon refusing to go into
the army. Upon being, informed
that 'the war was ended: ribout
years ago", he conclude& to I abandon
his hiding .place and retain-10 the
old Plantation; where be totted many
changes since tha„ComMencenient"of
the rebellion. • His only clothing,
was inndefrom theskins ofmoaned
other animals which her hadcaptured
duringthe time, having eieen-oci-enio
with whom to converse duringsbout
eight years. Irehas nearly lost the
control of language/except a.few.'
profane wonia."ll,lsfat her and moth-
er havo„both, died during the, past
year." - • /'

—ln March last a man named Ow-ens•was'convicted in Deddridgo
count'; Vu., of having killed one
Rogers; but circumstantial' evidence

,rdone convicted; him. A Promineat
politician names! James, with whom
Rogers hada law suit, was suspected
of complicity: Still, us Owens refus-
ed to implicate him he was,not ar-
rested.. A few days agoOwens Made

confession of, the crime, and said
that Jamesegreed with him to 1:11i
Itogers for $75; but that unforeseen
circumstanc prevented his carrying
out the ;programme at the time.Shortly'aftet, Owens saw Rogers Inthe wends, and knowing that beweek' have topass a lonely spothur-ried to Juries' honsir. and the two
started to intercept theunlucky mainand when hecame insightJameiflr-
ed, followed hy a shot from OWens,
and Rogers fell data.. Atthe trialpf
Owe gas, James used his best cadmic-
ers to conviet Owens of theerime,
and succeeded. notvrithinaudiug' he
promised, that ifheshould be arrest.
edlie' would stand by him, secure
him counsel and support hisfamily.
James having heard that a warrant

iWi 19 out for his arrest,' went into , the
woods on' the-bit !tenant,. shot him-
self in the eyedurd died instantly.

—A report from NorthPlatteoft the
lathiest., says: The Ihdians drove
off a -few head of bones from the
rancho abouta inffesouth ofthetown.The amity started alter theIndians
aidaliwedin eapturing,the horaes, but the Indians *Reaped.

Cuilpstlssaiseal
The 'allowing is the act of Asset*bly paliedht the last sesslonhuthuro

icing .the.People to express by vote,.
atat the election in October; their wish-'eaintegardptit a convention toamend-otintate Ceriatituticin

SEE1. Be it enacted;Lete.,•That the
question of calling a convention to
amend the ConstitutiVl this Com.
monwealth be solar& toViVottror

beat the gene I, election sto
be held ,on the second -Taesdity'et
October nett, the said titaxttionrie be
Votedon in thefollowing manner, to
wit: In counties and cities in whichSlip ticket voting, is authorized by
law,votes for and againite conven-
tion. may60.6xiiies§ed and given
en, the tie.ket, Beaded or endorsedWith the, !ifftate",andnot oth-
erwise • ttnitrords ;1%4 shall ha,
"Consti tn Cotiventicto;" tind un-
dernettth'kr a eiivention'or,`agsinsta ,convention '!. lindlit 'dainties ordistricts hi slip ticket ytitpshall notbeauthorized by-Taw. t
elector voting'.-hpou mad 'qiiitst on
shall Cast a separate ballot, endorsed'
on the outsid'a "Constitutional 'Mar'ventioii;'aa containing op the'
Side the wordSi!'tora conventiOnnor
'against a Convention,",and Alivotes

'east as aforeeald ,shairbe re itelved.windedand returned by the;y'roper
election officers and return .jedgett as
votes for . Governor are received,
.conntedlttal returned Under existing
laws.

S.r.b.Z That the election aforesaid
shall beheld and liesubject to air the
provisions of laW Which ,apply to.
general elections;' thesheriffs of 'Mit
sevend•couuties shall 'give noticeof
this act in their electionproclainigidn
Ilk the present year, and theOoyer,
nor Shall anise nil theMaros of the'
said election as received by the Sec-
retory of 'the Commonwealth; to, be
laid before she Legislattireat itsnitzt
annuateleetioM •'' ••" ' '

" ' "S'A"Yritti • - •

Speaker of Weificipse ofRepresent
•-" •,,t

• ' LlAit 'A. •WALLACE
, • • ' Speaker ofthe hanate.,

APPRovEnu 7Tho second day :orJune, coati/thousand eight hunOrOO ,and seventy-one:- ' / •
JOHN W. (31 BABY.

OUR WASHIN9TON, LETTER
4 ,

. Waiblogtun, D. 0. July 14th, 1871.
•01111I.1811V1Ci ituronx. •

I suppose there-re no subject affecting
the interests of the American people, on
which there Magrotter,athount.ofmis-
altiatikaPPlofittout thatofthe Civil tier-
vlgq h as Ai4 mattershaving
the Slightestrehitiokto party politic:V.li
large/margin must always be allowed
for,the misrepresentations ofthe op
mitten party. rhoAouts 'always pro
.to want achsnftto:make .extensiv re-.
forms in alt sorts of, public dialer. stdhews II latheir -intermit to make liappear:
that there are, a great many things which
need refiirtding. I That the civil' service
should beieleefed as bhp ofthese things
it very natural for a variety of reasons;
not necessary- tospecify here.

- AMeourse ii-would be very rash to Wk.
sert. that therein no need ofreformatlom
Among the thousands_ employed in the
various Departments herd; nioat ofthemowing to thole timolntetents, in part; at
least, topolitu-W influence, it would'be
strange if there were hot manywho hick
that efficiency Orthat fidelity to duty,
which a private emploYer wouldheable
to secure in his employe's. But each
inaudiclency, or Inattention to beakless
Is very far from being general, and the
atone presented In most ofthe -rooms of
the Departments Intowhichene happens
to call during ofiloe hours is very dif-
ferent from that listless inactivity which
the popular imagituition sometimes pic-
tures.. .

Li this tonnection ,
a. special word

should be.aald of the lady clerks. I may
•say that so far as my own- observation
has extended, they are on an leverage,
at least, the equals of the gentlemen inptinitnal and regular attendance at their
delks and in diligent application to their
work; and Beads of Itureaus in which
they are most largely 'employed, declare
that they averagees well's.% the miles
not only in the -partkulars just named;
'but also in the quaky of the work done.
The slurs to which; they are sometimes
subjected as oelaalb.arelllMPlY outrage:

-Among no large,number thereare-sure to 'boacute whose conduettvill
I be 'open th,,eriticisui, but it cannot be
fairly said that' there are any-more or
such than would be found among an
equal number In scontspondlogatatloo
of life elsewhere. while many of them
rank among the purest and noblest of
the laud. •

But I set out to write of civil reform,
and orwhat has already •been done in
this direction. Popular agitation of the
subject has had the diemof attracting the
attention of Congress, and at Its last sea-
siou a law was passed :nuthorizitg thePresident to prescribe , Vitas, Dud regu-
lations for appdlntnients in the civil ifer-
.vice, including qualifications of appli-
•cahts. Inpursuance of this law,she ap-pointed a Commission headed be litut.

Curtis, and including eminent and
able reformers, It helda sessidit here
Cie weeks and adjourned. They dis-
cussed the matter ably and earnestly,
and while no definite action was had,
It Is well known that its tuostinthientlal

• members are thorough reformers. They
submitted the question as to whether
their motion would infringe elites the
Constitutionalprerogatives of the Presi-
dent, in mipointlng to office, to the At-
torney General for his opinion.

But, aside from thts'Commision, bon;
est efforts to Improve the civil service
are being made,and while political qual-'
ificatione have their influence in secur-
ing appointments, there must be a fitness
accompanying them. By a law of Mach
id, 1653, Itwas provided that "no clerk

shalt be appointed in either of the four
claims anti- latter be has beenexamined
and found. qiuditied by a Board, to con-
sist of three,examiners, oneof them to
be the chief of the batten or office lcto
which he is to be appointed, and the two
others -to bo,selected by the head of the
department to which said clerk will be
assigned."' Although this law is tatteit-
sibly enforced, yetexaminations. hare
been but', amere rani; until within the
past year. An examinhur board was

"Fm2"434 i`turY last, fif*lab Meads.
liott andEtcholtz areffieactive mem-

bers. It subjects sptilleants for clerk-
ships toa .theroughezernination some
think too rigid; ,but gentlemen Ind la--

dies ialeLl the priest pro-flounceLIM qtlestMns fairandrea•onable,and well calculated to bring outthe pm-
_oral 'attalhuxents of the alffilitittit, and.his special qualificationsfor the work heReeks: , '

Iq the first place, generalquestions are
naked him calculated to draw out some-
thing in !regard to hie former mode of
life, oconpaUenstlexteut ,ofreading and
studies; and tlieTaithseq.omit portion of
the examination la illiaped, sorno de-gree, in accordance witn thereat elicited
Here, though,' of 'dourse, a satisfactory
knowledge of the common branches of
education is required in all asses. It Is
not unfrequently deemed advisable,
however, to examine such ail desire Itupon the higher branches, If the appli-
cantbe proficient It Is, satisfactory to
himselfto place thefact on record,and it
May, also; be ofconsiderable advantage
Mtn° Department at times to have pre-cise informationas to,the attainments of
its isuph3yes. But, perhaps„ the primary
reason for such examinnuonn in that theprolielencylofan applicant in thebranch-
es he has studied anclprofeises tounder-stand, affords an. Interior of his intelli-gence, industry, and power toadapthliu-
half to other investigations, which,(ofcourse, are impudent points hi deter-
mine.

Whenever it le praelleable, the appli-
cant la also EXMl)Thett in relation to the
kind of workin whichhe has been em-
ployed, it being reasonably judged that
Übe has taken pains toperfect himselfhi'
that,.he will belikely, to do well in every
other work suited to Lis capacities,. hiwhichhb easybe assigned. Of course, a
failure Is likely to be interpreted In the
opposite way. in the examination in
tho several branches, that which will be
most requitiod in the work wherein the
typhoon is to be employed, is ranked
drat ib point of importance. Thus if a
clerk la t 0 be employed in uomputationt,
arithmetic rer ieives the place In his

aeuluations, whereai, Ifhe to tobe mi.
d in looking 'up laws ae., as Is the
with employes insomeofthe olhoes,the Board givegreater prominence to theexamination on law. This flexibilitygives theemuniusulonsapecullarly prat. ,Iliad character, and, of course, adds pro-portionately to their value.Thu. examinations' Mr promotion 'aresthillat to' thbse for appointment; limit they.are very generally made BOMMiliut. morestrict. 'inc report node by the chokeimmediate official superiors SA to htli

•pacity, industry, dm:, rose due atten-tion; and he is also examined on-the kindlif work he has been twieg. This 'Memto ids credit the apUtude fur his work
discovered by actual -experience, but atthe same dine Wrenn'a means of detect.
lag obvious incompeteney, if horsy& anyacme, such as politioal influence; or men
cacial farorituarytsheuld be over-looked
in his own bureau.

The'effort of the system, taken af nwhole; Is undoubtedly excellent. ' If It

.

Inalrprtire or" JaVat1gir,bl''ltithmlif 11°Ur .-. -Prose material, w, ' is
ce ray g t t gained, mustter.Y P are I efficiencyof e civil
se Mild Os too much lo hope
trta by ortutntinatioti shouter'
unerringly segue the. right man for the
Hulk piece, but in admitting only persons
of,cvesieetabillim; 'LWIlk fattosinmkivt,
tliskidtesti - ri*o-iitiliWid;i.Minna Tan,gratllually, but to elevate the general char-
lketer of.-Itteselle-thireffed.or.
making -104411 a,-( ViiiliFi',44 'aP
pointuient upon the educittlonat interests
of ihuseouptey, guinet but-tie salutary.
Intleed,lf-*N may judge by- the -prevail(
Mg anxiety for civil appointment, ii
Mutt constitute a stimulus to mental cut.
lure of no.mean value.
. Space 11 not pewit me, here, to speak
of the syettemspumutd in the other 'de-
partment% but what has been said, 'serves
to Oinv that the questfoteof civil service

leforM is rceiviti,g serious atteutlonAntipruEticattreatment. " ' 'One '
Whole'Counlywitheeca.,Dr,aisai

shop.

eibilt'Wl"e'Ohio; July'' s.—The
first (klutity.3 mperance muss meet-
ing was held in CaldWell yesterday.
;People wet% present from everypart
{althisam -other counties: The mu-
ter of the day was John A. Fieater.
,tl,e used In illustnating his speech,
lames pelt:dings representing the

of the drunkard: The'-fol,Towing resolutions were adopted: /il. "The Temperance men'of Nohle'countycongratulate themselves upon
the unlookedfor saiteesS of thelTem-
Perance reform within the lait year,
upon the healthyleariperarice sentiz
meat pervaulipg partsfif this coun-
4y, upon thi; great sus inehittting
Upend abatingevery whiskyshop in
this connty within a year past and
especially do they call attention _to
thelfruitA ofthis reform as seen 14,the
county sent` where, one liter are,
there wpre 1.119 e liquor s opkand
noire 'riot°eels \drien.

;: `lirerecnityl*thestuvess oftheVitrified %relicts' that• hafetken-ployed fri.hringingebettt, thisrose it,
and we 'weal ii&e,hba "day' insistupon theimportance ofthe Vital prin.
ciple.that this inovemeta preetni-
nently pausal one, and . it4ssto
best prtartioted by
moral ilgttiClee; and.we-wouh here
recommend, among °then, the4c4. ,lowing wayrrof-advancing-the-T,
yerancaReform; • 'Theof township temperance faocieties' In.every countyofeveryState; theedn-
cation of.- tbe people by the lectillpi
system, the pulpit; and the newspa-
per press; the hearty co-operationof
theettleers of the law,and especially
ofprosecuting attorneys, inenforcing
the laws Both by civil- and criminal.
actions against rurusellets,-, and last
and principally, the refusal of tem-
perance men to cast their votes lbr
candidates for ollico of any political
party who are not staunch temper-
ance men.

3. "In order to perfect the orgard7
ration Mouecounty a Central Com-
mittee ofthree is hereby) appointed,-
whose duty it shall be to provide for
a thorough temperance cativoaof era
cry whoa' district, Including Minis,
tensor the Gospel of all denomina-
tions to leetnre totheirpeople on this
Reform, and present the pledge,for
signature, and soliciting Common
School and Sunday school teaches to
present the pledge to their, scholars.

4. "While pledging ouraelvea, and
the temperance men of Noblecounty,
generally to not vote for Or support
any than ofany party whose habits
areIntemperate, yet for the present
we deem it ourduty end expedient to
labor for this cause within existing'
liars ofparty polities; having demon-
strated to ourseivesand theworld the
uselessness of any additional prollit,
itory legislation, in so far that in a
few months'from the time we set
about it, we have, by the blessing of
God, without Prohibitory Laws, and
by enforcing those laws we have,and
by stirring up public sentiment, ut-
terly, and without exception, abated
every single grogshopinour county,
we finding it only necessary to con-
tinue thisReform that other sections
may be- alike blessed, and that we,
for all thefuture mayproyldeakeinau
interns:ler:ince hem.'

At the donde of thepublic meeting,
a temperance business meeting was
held of delegates from the various
townships. Not a single arrest. was
made; nor wasany person seen inbax-
.mted during the entire day. One
year ago there were twenty rum
shops; to-day there is not one in this
county. Thisresults from one year's
agitation in all parts of ourcOUnty of
temperance subjects, meetings being
culled on what isknown asthe Wash-.
ingtOnlan plan, and by townships.,
The President of the Noble County
TeMperance Society istheRev: L. C.
Butter, the "Boy Preacher.,'.' Much
ofthe hilitVeSS of the movement Is due"
to his active exertions.

The Capitulation of Iliew,Vork
From The New York Imletwedeot.

New York is no longer/free! We
let Germans celebrate their victories
over the French. Welet Frenchmen
hold sanitary fairs:' We let Fenian

'ploetesions, which-propose to nick
war on. the innocent people of the
neighboringprovinces of a friendly
pOwer; defile through our streets.NVe protect such processions 'with
files orpollee. We welcome sediti-
ous/Irishmen with the freedom of
the city, On the great holiday -o(
Tenianism we deck our public build;
logs with green flogs.-.-But when a
few Orangemen. who were mobbed
last year, ask to be protected "In
marching through the streets, our
city authorities Join the mob and
solemnly forbid thepmeession! May-
or Hall makes bums=be speeches on
the Fourth of Jury; but this is his un-
derstanding ofAmerican liberty.

For what is a procession but one
*ay ofexpressing iininint• By the
banners, by theiiirs way-ecl, by the
numbers who-march, .tuen wish to
makea demonstration tu favor ofcer-
tain principles. Now We do not like
Ornn,,,,,eism. It is nearly its bad as
FentalliSM. 'ButOrangeism homiest
the same right to snake a demonstra-
tion that Fenianism has. Any deni-
al of this right is a blow at freedom
ofspeech. Only tyrants dare fotbid
such expresl4ons. In the riotsof 1863
the Govermrient gained victory
over the mob. But in 1871 this same
IrishCatholic mobrwhich hung ne-
groes and killed babies and burned
orphan asylums, had but tothreaten.
The city surrendered.

If we had a man: Mayor Hall
might have milled out the, militia;
ho might have put. a phalanx, of lib-
erty-loVing Americans on one side
the Orangemen, and a phalanx of
liberty-loving Germans on the other
side, with loaded muskets and bayo-
nets glistening inthesun. Hemight
have dune this, and his namewould
have descended to future generations
along with those of Illustriousheroes.
It would have been said that hesav-
ed the liberty of the city.But now,
when he dies, the newspapers, which
makeup history will handhim down
to infamy( by writing: "This was_
the cowardly Mayorwho sun endered
thelibertles Of his city on the 12th
day of Ju1y,1871."

VOL. In!Amos sl•;tltEnitart..

Ms Enormity. With,the..llo6 Filch-
es In and is Pitched into the Duller

Longllnte! ll.l.lllilfriale*
Col. Jaines.Fisk, Jr.;Vices thefol.

lowing account of his partielpancy lu
the trouble at:NewYork onthe 12111,
and of hissect e from the bloody
ts.ene to Long Stanch a •

I received an artier front , the ,CloVi-crow to stop all 'Omogemen from
crossing .theTerry from Jersey City.
Icame bock to the Opera llouse and
heard 'Of the trouble. I put on my
swordand coat and tried to get to
the).-regiment. • Thefighting had
commenced. Iz told' Colonels Scott
and Clark that the only wity to. save
us teas to pitch into them. I mademyway to the regiment; to give the
order to rUrsine had already
given-the order. The -crowd carveor me. Iwas sat upon by the'nobwith stonesabd brick-bate and pitch-ed Intothe gutter; When I got upmy coat waa,all tornoff and I /wad

Lips
whlc 'wait

,• 'hero- fora . I
a big overall* ha ed

t*-, Ise ,
m =lf' an o a
• t IlhLst w I a

conch and drove-to the -No an
Home; followed by the-mob. I was
torthp#4.4n,pmkwo UM thecatc Hoff-ZoI gotah
and drove to von,whet I

Aatitntlkkeld •
meet me atBandy en, I hlred
tug and arrived' halo teir o'clock.

had to be carried to my rpop3.

OE' ' ,

Sri* after Borougle.
••

OrdirianceNo. X.—On Q ehYia totiscif
. Stmts.andStckwaThe. .•

Bs uontaiitawd.004 by tAi nrifitCboo'
ell of Maboring,*oir' . add ilia Abby
gaddedby (Asa qf Os mos. IMO alio

o Posage Oldfaults • of this ardisuusoa,
any puma or persona ownlog or kohl lumber,

, boos, coal. wood: stone, wagon°my other caw
' xnuctionsroof to impede Oafret promo of Me

streetit;allemi=ialds-traW inid bur
oogb, fordurty4 Idboon after. Mpg duly dad-
dud by }}be Vale atoll GOMM ind goy On
nun atom ISO dollars together WM. do outs of
noinni, and twenty per eon.added Anew to to
eolysoO, bottomthe eidefilargems of said borough,

dad paid to Os Trealutret lola borough,. h
indluaucea Oats borough in cocalefsisiharroina.
are hereby repealed. , • -

Jana Oatweniy.elght.A. onathousandSea
hundred tad senotpone.

• ROBUT °MOW; /fop*
-s.o.neavEY.ate-v.

Ordinance No. 2.—On Biding and

At le ordauswiand sanded by the ibis* Oath.
CU VIM ofOrktetteater,lindY MAereby
enacted 41.4 e astAortty 411 Worms, 'Matting,
the piano' and prosaulgarlea thia ordinaries,
lay perms or tp,..rsons Melon or•sig
Welt *sinew Aorsei at * nista speedthsal soon.
end* trot or at what shah he WasMwed is sale
speed Omagh the Meets' or piddle/astray* at
said horongo—oo conviction hetareithe,Uarress-;..
shall Welsh and pay the penalty of not less than
two OM donut and Illy(0.50) cents or ores' Ire
(rs) death end costs for cacti lad ovary adhere.
Unethalrot saidlee to go to the pawn giving
hutinthistithoo, aad'the halfto the 'Stunned for
the tie ofthe borough. AU ordinances of thus
borough, incontistent herewith, ere hereby ro•
pealed.

Jape *NMI,.
• . uoszur OILYOItE, Demers.

A. 8. lIABVEY, seey.
OrifinanceNo.3.—OnVioics. •

Cr U oriaix;flandutucled bithiThigh'councti
or dr borough pi' Bridgwater, .andft it hereby
made fortasauMorttp bMe Meanie,. Thet Dom
the passage and peontunpulowat this ovitortace.:
It IMO he unlawful it say penion or persona to
exhibit:dams ar estibltlons ofany kind, to said

• •• • • h, wlttlontarm *Malabar Woes-e home the
lot wblebliteaas heoe tbey•hall poifor

nose.mcortaigher, ebco [coder canters, the
suorot, tea toily deslbrs toe Ml„Plare at-

Wahl
bankeabill ere atie sumof WPM) donate ;

and forsidim Meal saldblfloaisMedan ofibrew
tin doilies. ifany person or pendia slab al.
Jetta say of the foregoing wlthtu bald botOugit
wlthotitdrstspbtaLulng house, be oe they ern
futhlt Mid- the emit of twenty (01) nolims,
'lonise of t P for uteri each oftesena
All Ordhotaces ofthlet rough tocunalatent hero-
with arebezeby repealed. . ,'•

jul",181L •••• • RtittE7ILMOUE, Progree,
B:• A. . HAUVEY, . • • ,

dir akafleitiOrdinitncelVo.lo--Qa
Br Uonfahlorl and senetrelly'hteibera (bus-

cUgythr borcnigkof seat Isen4y
melded by ontaortty 4. tsar.' 'that mei and,
after thewmage and promultral of this seen.
mum., Lthat• smy pennon ,or, depositing
lobes, AIM,rablebtror bah of say tam of.
on tbesueets, Caner, alleys or ttlghwaja within
said honsegh to the annoyance of [ha good, ettl-'
'ens of eallablentegbOrIto thantatznctloa *Abe
See passage pliant streets, lanes, alleys or nigh-
ereys-,;aid refele toremote thesame wlthte toren-
ty. roar waft Meeraortal la given by therade(
bargeas, thellargese shall proceed to Maori,at
Mee tobe :emoted the same, ehargtvg theper

or persona OM, of theltraterise with costs' of
removal meaty pereentadded thereto: ded,fter:,
tAer, shoal day limas or prom= sailer or per.
tillt Maarthem privy -Or priirlai or. bog pen or
pane Manama rota Ibr want of cluntag. or to
NOWalba We to maccuatilata on thadr premiere
to the annoyanco of theirneighbors In said bon
ough; and refuse to abate or renown said nal-
senonatter notices beteg given by the Chief bur-
gess, the Burgas or High Covetable of said
borough m hereby authorized to emer own said
premisesand remove or cease to he removed said
admix at the cost of the owners or occupsate of
salopremises wUb twenty pee coat. added tbereto
to be collected IA lbe moaner provided by the
Charter of said borough, Alloralaaaere Incas-
elsteat berewlia reeteby repealed.

.1 mittel,brit, _
•itHEERTGILHORE, Magese.

A. S.HARVEY, See y.

Ordinance 11i). 3.—OnRiding &

ring 94 Side-Walks.
$4 Itordained owlsanded by the Moen Council

of the borough, of Brielptuetter:and tt le hereby
enacted by a. authority of the mow 'That any

persons Woad ndlng at driving theirtrawr ec
at

horses on any of the stria-walks withla
the limits of thisborough (except wheat It la us.

eatery to load or unload wady**, Sc.) shall be
subject to a inc of not less than one ($1) dal ne
nor more than ire tl3) dollars. One-half of said
One to the alma the boroughs/A too othertalfto
the We of the Informer: Alleedinswees iron
ehrtent herewith are hereby repealed: _ .

. ,Jane lA.
ROBERT G/LIKORE. Bumfas

A. BALLRVEY.
Ordinance 11-o. 6

Wages" LL often happen that carouses of
loner, cormahriep, boo, .doss, Le., are fogad Inen4Ararrtind-puede hMliways or en Tarmist or
-neglected lets, and tor whirl no owners can he
found. 'llowstore. be irerdoinuf awl mantra by
fAs CornellVa. boroegh of ilritipsurarer, and U
is hereby um:6d by lA. owtherisiikor Mr mune
Viet after the pssome and 'Own den Mt this
orninatice, on complaint made to Unigess be
shlll luxe his mama, to, the nigh Constable or
Cominissioneemthe case may be, Winne:rim and
bury the mot. Aur whichthe said nigh Constable
°rather eileent, shallmetre (ruin to. Trauma
of said Winn& use (ill dollar 'bemire ants of
retouriag ,sale nulestio, to be recovered of said-
owners' cf 'Ravened/A mood, with The addUkssal
twenty. per rout. Sur use of the bororigli. All or-

.4lmulres hronalstent herewith wee hereby re-
, pealed.

JUMI
IWLIEUT WL.11011.8., Barge.

A. S. MULVEY, Neey.

Ortlinance'So. 7.—On Cbal.
Sermon 1. Reifonfelotel dad eaficad by fAs

thotocil offla bereaptqf Bridgewater, mad
U is hereby enotOd ay lAs torUtority effies mad,
Thatfrom and ifterthepaseato we promulgationOf this ordinance, each and every mama, mat and
-thrftege-Cdflin whichbituminous or°Queeningen d] borough ofsaleor boier,anelt.rftS Winded by the mesmfrer of coal (odd mow
titer is be appointed by CadmanIn plainand con-
spicuous figure, .howbig the somber of legal
butheh, of coal (at per set of Assembly) that suchwagon, sled or mutJagtilbed. cantata even or level
MD, and furbranding each wagon, sled or caniage-
bod the mauuner stilt be entitled to, memo the
aunt of Idly onus to be paid by the Tom of the.

• SECTION If soy petan or pmo shalll
Wag bituminous or other cost for sale or tarter
within theWit,of this boroughafter thepainaddstordinance,andMose orneglectto
ax Hint, wagon, sat) Cr Mdriage•bed mesturedaml
branded as providedId tile first mean of this or
damn" they shell beheld 'table to pay a fine
of Gee(1I) dollar; aud If ouch person'in reams I'stall continue tosell or batter coal edition% turr-
ing Ida ta their wagon, *led or ea:time-bed Meas. I
menand branded,. the', theft be beldfiabil toand
pay doable thee of the preview,* fine to be
appileo to the me of labile:mount: Provided, Thst
persona lia‘hur, coal'fortale or barter within Ibis
borough:WM.lam had their wagon. led or car-
thkau•bed- tuussured and branded by authorizedpersons litany urine sueroutding Wrought,and
complement!) 'bristled. +Marius the combo! of
legal buellete or cool toper to wag, urneeetoittbey,roe tie required to have', each g

breaded or tuemared by the meainrer et th
.borougti. tlfdilllaseen of this borough Imo.=
lianaatrewlth are hereby repealed.

Janet%itif
ItoßkltT tiILIIORK, !haw's.lIAUVEY, zree

• Ordinance No 8. .•
if ordained andenactedey (A. 'lowa Conseil

of
Be, borouug of libristcater, Unit U b Am*V

enacted by theaoffurrify o 164 fame. That ham
and after tiro peelingsof this ordinance. all per-
sonsare fortintho tocat. break. dei; bedaub,
or oiler:who inlay. say •Ighbolvda.
testes, trow, gum, ialudows. Waldrop or other
property. or to ter down or deface handbills or
yobbo notices in thlto bonsigh, tinder the penally
of not lem than one tEI) &ribsand not more tban
Ave Mt dollars "tor bee of (his thorough," said
penalty to be lammed open the prism (apeman'
charged with said offense or any of them on the
coovicauu Mete maw before dm Borgne. And
on the inureot the person or pasono NO convict.
ad to pay mid poualty, the mid bargees shall
crwarait oe bee or them to Blalock-op Boum
for any period not exceeding forty-tight boors.
All titaillialifee ilieOlidiriebi herewith art hereby

"r aed.into Si, 11‘71.aL BERT(lU.MOItIi, Bargee*.
A. N. HARVEY, heey.

Ordinance 1112.9.
Ile U ordained pad exacted by the lawn thoncif

nitre bororge of Beirdstocarert and Ufa hereby
enacted by theontkority oftee Mite. 'That trout
and after the and proem:a:stied of this
ordlotacc, all wanton hniiriehl7 and yelling in
Ilse street, of tido borough at blew. the use of
praise, todOceator ilusateniug sad boisterous
Ougnage. OM all kinds oC disorderly conductwhatsoeer, annoying and Lofton= to the pub.
Rewind* this borough, are prohibited metier
Beaky of, not km than one ($1) dollar, and
sot more than are dollars -forme at thbr
borough" for each turd every Wino,. lbe came

or personsc honarhogedbnwrth ouronerthemr= them. or hie
or her couvictlain before the Burgess of this but
°ugh mut on' failure of the paw= or idONIVICied to pay mad penalty. the, gnu."
!Mall commit him, her or theta tbe lock-Op
House for a period not etheollog forty-eight
bone. %alliance. condictner corewitit are
hereby repealed.

Juntettl11
fit. • • '

ROBERT 011.ORIC, Barge.,.
S., BARVEY,

Ordinance No. 10.
Re LIrodaturd foul emitted by the Items COWL-

CUttrthe bdrovegh BruitereaOr.oiAd Ulehereby
exacted by,bte attiAority qf Mt stow,' That after
the passage and promnlgatton.of thie antininco,
the onlasriti congregation ofnelsons on the lido-
walks,of, this homugh In the front of homes.stores; emotes. Warn' of publicwr
upon the streets toabstract orannoyance of Mchimes or thepublic irforbidden under tte pen.
ally ofnot One than 01111 dollar or M0,13 than
Ave (p3) dollant for me of this borough.for
eachend every offense tobe Imposedupon condo-lion of the permit orpawns ctouged with the of.tense or lugalthea%before the Mugs/oldie. bor-ough.and span failure of the same person or, per-
*ens so conekted to pay said penalty the Bu-shel commit said person or persons to the lock-up Homo for a period not exceeding fretyulghtLoons. All ordinances of this borough inconelabeat herewith are hereby repented.

•lane!{182t.
i ' ROPER? OILIIORB, Burgas.8:114131V.Irr, hara. "• •

Ordinance No. 11.. •
• Ileitordained end ~etaal 2b4cm CoaxOVit'axffevOit iblifireienta.and U wtAt attgroritt rim. Thatbro

dnmkeseas azol lOUs'upon lamistweele

Mottiter ig)l alle 111 • " '—r•
Ws Omase (. 1110 mil X.,IllpOj drilst. •be of Wm -,-• • '

0,....aid •Tery alkosa, Atm : • •

....,ta, ih=gr=gural= Me
ol said twiromb• ical ow • 2, Ow
mid SWING stall molt • , tar
the Lock•op nous Ws . ... ..

axtyAttt lows. AU odium, otr=rug
e

beoesistut Mutt!'are bet07
Mo28, MIL nonnvon.nonr.. mirris).
A. P.iIIAIVIZIC , sow.

0,61011C0 N0.12.—0nDogs.
aftihnl4,43,nws wimit UN WIMP gad

U la hereby *sada' Opas00~0Phoessw,
Teston sad after the passage • end .n M.ot ordoshos, that the wows or_xmotamos ha.

.Itorthg does sod hitches within tbelinfter arshat
borough, shall be liable toa tax of orwiltn per
heed on esehand wren dag. and two ILI dotard
meads Sholevery bitch, and anmiry dtt3onel
Web ennisedi bur latborsd In Ude brweettft
the ismof tau $1
• Bionos S. 1 as itsagiane be requited .10
amass the Mlle=eastn& diet sad bitable Is Ilk.
Maserma otherpigpe).

Samoa 3. Thatthe Canaan.ofberosettawn
be sad Is busby authwdzed tocalked Salt tax ow
itAs by

MOMtln Memo' were soloentlaw•

MyrPtbageragLag merdlnamene of
ere herb)lts!raw?dune ftl, 1371. •

Roma Atiolus, De se
S. UARVZY, &en.

OrdinanceNo. 13.•
()Mobbed and *sadaby tha Toot Wadi

raf Ms boroughof itnelgewater,aad tt Ls Snubs'adds/14W ardkortry V Me wow. .TLat the
nigh Wadable of *Ala borough and each odious
se the Hamm marl allolut as ants which Lot
.the Use, are authorised and requwed to arrest
.easperetro or persona who toss value say of the
,oldboutcee of Ws borough, andt o maid porsoa
or permits before the Dooms fora bearing, sod Is
'shall be the duty of the Wet Constable. talkers
said Police toexecute such order or ordent ae Mid
Burgess may status on saut twisting la reference.
to said person orpersona.

.fone -

• 'HOU=Gll.lllollh. norfifol•A. U.ll VSY, rireg.
(WOmiNile4b.l4.

Es It asilenacted by lieSebum Gbeicii
91 Ike Itorouftqf Brkigemeger and U is Atretyasaelitoy uslAorito qf tAs same. Mat Wa
*WM Itan side. watt* Within ther ilatits or Ws
boruesti 4igO bo aneslublill von chile IirRERof cultalma, lane oralley

•Julie Is, HAL
ROBERT GILMORE, Bergeiut.

A. S. HARVEY, /key. -

• Ordinance No
U on:al/Wand isiactettbsrtie There Cowicit

theborovA qf Bridgewater, and is is hereby
coastal by fat authority of Ms same. That men

=bolder, tenant or resident withln theAI this borough, shall and they Ire.hereby
tegitired tokeep upon and free from dirt or nth-wooofany tad au descriptaists, the gutters sod
Water-ways in bout of thew respective residence,
or property,and Lop parson or persons Musing
or twitrectuntto annply•withthis oidinanoe, shall
be liable to a doe of one (.11 dollar lot each el-
Wawa, Allordinances of two borough tocunslar
est tortswith are Otteby, repealed. ,

Jrnikitk Wits • -uossarr:Gujiox!,„A. ItAliVitk, ''

• -

Ordinance No. 16.—0 w Eikobthig.
De Ardidaed gad gadded tri Ms nem Moat'erasborough of ltrolgamtsr, mid IS Is Arreby

snouted by Ms rodlioririf qf ocups, That all
neoproldbieed from acing any ire eras.Item asuman or other Ito works whateverwithinditrilmits of this baronet maker Um pen-

'sty et mottoes than earn "(Atom thandee faßldoUara.. °netted to these.. ,M thia-bov-()ugh and the otherbellbottom mooÜbe Inform-
er. All ordinance. of Ibis borough inconsistent
herewith.= hereby evaded.

tIILMOLIE. B 4M"*.
A. h. HARVEY, drew.

Ordinance4*h Swine. , -
Bscium L Its ll ontainedandirt,ed by as

2lnr VowneU qfMs boroughrtfß wan.. dad
if Wurtbyexuded by Me asaAerte of Miebiione.That from and alter the pavane cd-the wiliness*
it shall be unlawful for the sowners of-any swims
topermit the same to run at Implant/duthe Its..
Its of the borough at Bridgewater. outer the pen-
alty Moue(tJ dolbir for each and eve= offense.

becriort 2. Tint Rebell be the lintyalibi High
Constable. and heft hereby auhomedand nr•

(paired without any upadal Crother warrant or
authority that this ordinanee. Fo ghee and segue
any into animals of the hog-kind that may be
touad running at !um:v*lo33'oe limits or this
borough,and sell the same•wubm siz days after
such seizureat public ogle. after having drat glum
inane of Woeand place of sale by at heist three
advcrthements put-up to the most public places

thebrirough at least four before th
awl alter Making such sale said Constablee sale,

shall
deductcad of thea od thereofthe amount of
lineand tTeaaltr fmpokdby the drat section: at
this ordluasLae..,i,tar4er with all costs, e
and expert's*** the odium. keep=
aide of sale animals, and the balance, If- any, he
shall pay over ki\tbe- owner or owners thereofupon demand =deo! himfor the Name: and Mt
SAE or penalty atriald shall inall mules be paid
by lhe Constable toth.evanisch Trearrirer within
tee days after such mile. Prodded. That if theowner or owners at sock ,,imal. shall leder to
said sale pay the Constable\the Imposed la.by
the brat section edible ordLushee together whits I
costa, charges and esesesattending thekeeping she advertising of the Mumthen Itshallbe thedutyamid Constable kwthylith to*dinethe same to the winters thereof..ftevlonit...7llat the High Constable arm ha:entitled toreadve dm each and every Miet ndael
and taken InParseanee of this ordinance duiMtn
offifty cents, sad for advertising and ielling thesame, the addlnonsi son of seventy -dye cents

July 5, 1831.
ROIMULTATILDIORK. Band:AA. B. HAMMY Bevy •

, •

Neu, -Adv&f,tigetments.

WC°. Pouters&IND Bailiffs.
WLED:PI

atAtillPipifuntil (be Ist guitel
the Big IleumBridge,ilfirr o tDe
tebutli tit- Wolfirlsane,, A ' of

Inhe duties, an be
Tellilionse in Briitewn.; JA3IES ALLISON.

ilittlyttktaw.) Treasurer
sinuitttlinthialtotointe, ca" tku"

--BEAVER LADIES' . SEMINARY.
'rut utrr 811A5142.1 will epee sitrrmara

11124 MI, and will be Continued toefie.imam
1hare coocioded to bare hoe seartooe to the

rem of Iresoothe each, laetea4 of ',lrmo( three
motto each. as tutietuforo.. . _

limey.of oar best schools are rat•relng to this

4.diviskite of thee, sod withdecided advantage to
the DSO. Itearn nearly • mon of time now
lost In vanand arranging clames.„andgerm dam to complete la ems ion my

, •Aulke nowintarruptedby the threetermazzange
mt. - Thecoat le the se ese—• pupil now plyttur
Ala •Mum tor three eoseloaa, will pay tithi •sender Ate tWoseepri4• !magueys of* Amebas willbe me-

' played, end our nt wi Ibe twiteentethoroligh•
lowa inevery branch of study. Perlis in maskwill be received wbo do notenters& pupils Inother.breachee. and we hope for even men thanour
meal encore. Inthb department for the coming

'
Jest.

As ttiVAcedenly be. been cleft& 1 urlll avenge
for the eccommodatlon,ofall boys and young men
preparing for bush:lessor for College. _ As we give
•choke oterndim to those sot Inteleding to grad-
uate tauten: mid those intendingArendt, asarrlca thebranched rpreiotler needed tortheir work.
*oltahelpse,or eiroelst,ben4 to .. _ ~.-.L. 0,. : I ..r.. '

- D:IL A. XcLEAN:Prbq
Deaver ,le!y 19 1971 —tt - ----,.----

Aduoliabstrator9o Nolkey—Lettehe of ed.
rolnletratlon boring been.granted to the en-

derelgutton therelate of. Alexander Brown, de-

Mfied Deosomy mini*)leoTtecoctsty,
I Id to notify Of pergola- inifebtett to said

mate that Immediate payment leleered • and
pmcina ksrag dal= agalo..t • souberwHi

-prevent Orme d•ffardhenneared far latJoubsoi
.1)19,Wr 4. BOYD BROWN, Adair.

'
-

' Orphansi".-Courtiglale. .

Iwo THACTS'OF VALUABLE .LAND IN
MOON TOWNSHIP. By virtue of an order

ofthe Orphans' Conn of Seaver county, the un-
deretned,, administrator oftlfer estam 91 Henry
Palter, deed., win expose to Tubliemales on the
premises, on SATUIIDAT, Anzust MI, at Iu cloth,p. m., lollourlug dmerlbed real estate
of makt decedent, eta:

tat.- That certain petrel or tract of land situate
in Moon tp.. Hearer county. re..., bounded on the
nortliby Mad of Daniel W. Maker, sat/MV Minds
of Jobs Wets aid iffillisas-iffarlager .lentil by
land of .111/0c• Maar, aud.est - by laud of Daniel
•Itaker;doitabotarlbrtollenestil laid,inometffsem
about Xi sews wberoceenrcksted, and denoed,—
There are on the Maid= es an 'orchard of,
*yourta'fralt trees, a good bra story frame dwell-
Ling home, neatly new, a bane barn and other
out buil/Inv.
- find. Thatcatilnparcelor tract of land situate
la the .erne tosniobtp,bounde4 on the with by
lands or John G. Salter. cut ,by lands of Samuel
Zimmerli, south by lands of MichaelRater, and
treat by lands of Bruce Hater, CoutaintngMI gam
of land More or less, about forty acres of which
are matted apd lenced. There being on the pre.sump Use Mbreaalt a gold Mani orchard, MOO -

falefftlf la*50 trait treesa beg dwelling blase,
' Tffe salittadeftrlbed.Jalffs trefertlla and Mollwatered; and ate eerydesirable tarfarinlitt 'pat-

..

TERMS :--Stne thirdof the purchase money to
be paid.In hand on condnuatiou of the sale by the
Contt ant the remainder to ten opal annual
tal

In-

ttle.damfro dam Druidconareastkoa, with
legal Interest the n from the same time.r 11klelliL VIOLET, Wiser..
1044.1 Ne Sbetheld. Beaver county. Pa.

V.nurcrigmaa
AMENDMENT tO THE CONSTITU-TION OF PtNNSYLvANIA. •

mar REVOLUTION
Proposing an autFotlutent to the Congtl,

thin of Pettnaylraula
De it Resolved 60, the Senateand lioaise

of Repreanaatives of the Clairunolurealth
of Pemettyloagia in Genera/dumbly sees.

Taiitedbo foki4wift, awenduatot of the
8444 ,•of dilsi Uouteektirealth be

tWpeepfe fortbiii adittloo
or rektaloo, pursuant to the provisions of
the wrath article thereof, to wit

AMENDMENT.
• strire4 o out the Sixth Stwilon of the
Pixtb Article of the Constitution;aind in-
sert in lieu that°, the following:

"A State Treastutir shall be chosen bythe quatiliell electoriof, the State, at'suchlimos''s', rot sucli term ofaerylce as shall
be prescribed by laiw."

• JAMES 11:WEBB;•
Spier o7 lhollouse of ltepr~seatat~vei.

. A-YI4,I4ACIEO-
• Speilter ofthe.We:6tr':

Approved the fifteenth day of JOne;
Anna Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and seventy-one.

,JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared sad certified for publication

pennant to the IlenthArtic:le of the Con-
stitution. .

ir . F. JORDAN,
ofthedoiiitutiu'vrealth.

OfficeBee). oftlts Comincowestth, / -

Harrlsburgb, July sth, "H.
. Jubl9:Bln. - .

V • arab.'toes elmlf
Mese el •• • see .Coefeedosezt lkomtwey, Newrdeqemsee a( the=GCsmashe, letthetag oneWei the Snooty, pass. Me.. le

will 6e Sold low. Inquire
MILLSK, .

iDaifro 1tt0.4174,4„eV7.4tita=rorogtErISIL
The lloord of DUectoro of thlo Book, bars thD

tho
DAtaxDoo•thilhdffittos9_REthwtth. Deo •

EDWARD ROOM ChoDAtt.
eimcasse,sziumutiormee.i-4- •

• . Orrotro Co.Scrr. or OesuemSs M&looms I
ad: RM. fJulyll,l4-eirBrighton moi VallSom, at SteerirtgiteaSchoolllnaaa..— -

.•

_4tdy Stab, Rochester boroogh tad tit.,-lad
nithrtbarg, as Roches •.. .1 •

lola Iltth, • BCSVer,i Ltsidgewater, yaapeo andSiam.at Bari la
July IN& Falls and Pattresaa, MRainerTor IL-

&

-
-

Seratm, rership and St. Clair, at Freedom

• Aapat INlL,Radert'aoh 'Ecosohlys Baden
11.R.& $

g5=ZiM;Z=
ilairmet nth, Woos Jt Moon lodpast.at neut.

Inr's litaLoisprati; atieottp
Anita tddi. 141461Pe1d•464,i It IsoftPed!iilitt,
Asfiit 25i/4 ai ribio p.
Assad ItSh, Ohio and Otasgrow, at , Fairview
dnirdatAna, Hooludawn,, Green and tioetge-

town, at Ilooltetown S.
Sept-Amber Ist, noncom. ',ninth:et, and Nur-

dOettavUle. at Smith's new) school tonne,
Sept 4th, Darlington 6 and tn., Wats:ite and Now 'Gatlin,at

8314114 Suatiiiistrer 101 Wawa. IS !Mi.dinzabindbandt.._816, rebtikt, IKiiltebuts school .Itinng.
Sept. 91.6,26ight0n.at Lade* school Mw.

atbool

,

Sept. I
Loo,r!forth SeiVekky, at Laced ttint

. •

' Sept. 11th, Fnutkltt. 111. Mine'aellbor4 Mew.

dScut. 140, NewSorickler. at Untattline school

orararnan
One Itandrestand wileatlooneedtas; tdiunak.irked

an thefollowind= y ;Pk
; hecti-r

cal LaaAtittunette;Keats*Arita...We ; res.
Wianahly: 10, Illstray ; ana IP on Theory et
Teaching -90 to NO per cent. ordtie questions an-
swered

N
eorrectly,_Grada 3-70 t3IIO. Grade 1-IDeto'lk tirade 0. o cerfilltate Wined whore Gradethile below !It! percent.

Special examinations will.beheld alter the tzi;traAlter coal Vtrien spatte lli natilit
Coat Row lentil October UM. applleeete
however, hatlure a writtenmendnom Mete
Ices. Ilia highly pa:Amble that at may of the
exazahattlons two daya will he :Noised; when
this kart Case, an Mundanei meeting will be
held 1141111(

se nit
the biomptlytiarrenlagn.attetilnga..Isitercisqp

sql Memoriajl Otos* ie. t. 4GMO. IL-71134K Co. Bret.

Cliaa R. Must's
11•14, E

AND
. 1 r

General Agenty Office,
NEAR TEERBI:it)!

ROCHESTER. PENNA
PlotarrPaiblie add Convoyaacer;

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE; "Anchor" and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steamers? "Adams" and “Un.
ion" Express Agent.

All kinds of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal tetras. Real Estate bought and
sold. Dods, Mortgages, Articles. &c.,
written ; Depositions and Acknowledge•
meats taken, ,ke., dtc. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United States
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany. • •

2ETNA FIRE INS. CO.,
01 Hartford.,Conn.,

Cash assets PM:WM
"fay, their fruits 'yeknow theta." •

Logics paid to lta. 1. 1871....EM00.000One of the oldmt and wnalthinat C014111A•villa in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,
,9r New York.Qat; assetts; ' I re! $1,500,000

• ,

'14.1.118 INS; CO.,
,\ ofeintimiati,ohio.

oath\ aseetta,. —.—sl*,ooo

•,A.EarTsiiparsz vcs.„Co.,
: 1( OfPhiladelphia.

*Casio s'asetta aver— • SGOO.OOO

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
ofLatica•acr, Pa. -

Cash assetts $2,,40,000

ALPS INSURANCE CO.,
Of Erie, Pvuria. •ditsk capital, • $230,000

HOMELLFE INS. 'CO,
9t Ar ea York.

Cub usebz, .&....$3,4410,000

Travelers-ILije & AccidentInsurance Co.,
Of Ifanfonl, Coee.Cash l a.ssetts ovei•

• *eremitelather tbe above nest elms Inagrance

Ea mattes,acknowledged tobe,snoopt the ben
out la the worldand ihiga grow cubalpha! rawer $lll,llllO, lam Pe-talled to take Immature to any =omit dealre•LApplications_proyagdy attended to. and Policieswritten.tiotr„Mandoa m,rateeand liberal

teal pie telly
paid. INSURE TO. DAT Hy one day's delay
ytla ,lows airga of year.. NairwagaMaa, Mid !Rebhantatn; the/dateo-ddy: CIOtodayja Worth tiro
-qt7..al t tha ututotoworroas."—

lowllpriced.woramuanklesi
paaynrr ovdTthe edearest. The above cocapaales are known tobeamongst tae best and wealtAleat In the world.—" A. ye low that shall yoa mg.^

Itratetal for the very illaeral patomagealready
bestowed, Ihope—by a strictanestlaw to* legit.
Sauna haaltads—not only tomath a contingence
of the same, beat a large laminae the present year.IcSTEMS:* A. CRAIUIa duty authorized to
lake applications fur Ineurance and meted thepremiumfar thesane to adjoleing township*.

CHAS. U. HURST.Near Depot, Rochester, Pa patty.

"Alt XL 33 X.a.3Ek
0
0

Ui

131

te4

El
114:1 17?-

• -

.ISCONTT3SII:I4\TTS,
Head and Foot Stones.

ireetroil hind ki weseivoid, Hie helmet@electionOfiltdOwelWM( thatMt Me other works
to the county combined; wide/Lichee persons de.
@Wing to erect * Monument or Head Moue to
their departed monde, a better pportuerty tCI
@electa suitable Monument or Heed Stones lb=
elonthesm We will euirentee the the woelunao.'
eltimsod the Wee@ cannot be beer lo the State.

We Weald reepectritli7 Weil. Peluso sieblot
Marble Work, to ealt end we our work before
purcharing ebewhere; had mists themserree.

Also, Grind Stones,
• of 11.001 7)4 and a ceaiapor parog.

aalit•ti
hle
ssslikatisto to iiohs *loom at

macoa• ittaftem,,,.

II a

At '1
Is a.Dr; iii- lii iii;inrciiimmon 131TUR8

id•.. ibikii.4 itunsime 2 ji.
rt l Ii2 p

I
4 •V% giiitiii - 111

a h 54
1 +

... giiiip

t Ili
- .

2 211:1101 lOTATIM 1i)I FANCY' DRINK; hi
Wise(Pew. Mush WIAAIAT. trent Alplarlt.
AAA 11.0Ates lausendoenu4.lll4on inn.*.
Ind So plairoilit sante, said"Teaks.-Awe:.
is." ollastorin." ec. nal lest IM tropler au t.,

iniknions OA till.bnan sun kloisclage. as e.
'notimiltsAve gnu mut 8..6. Or Celleotpti. int
Inn .11Alladmik Sellnallissa. Thu u. 1...../
LIARAT SLIDOIVITIMInift sad A LIVE
alma,rstucirwt.al ,r.: mt..., s
I...*urnnotthe Spin. carrylpe ~,a su pg,,,,,,. ,
Vatterawl ft.ialiod C-. 4 LUP.Ilta R tre!hyt, Ill:_
-opusca 'anta:i.e then Alit... iscuri:l4 : , •

:km sad naabileag .cw.
•1 WM* givenforwn

am Midi am root dntro7.4 by mamma
Aber somioarta the vlbal Glgnas Iraalcd bajc,..c
lola,arribalr.l
lot hillitameatery

Goat. IneipirPas.
Sines..BassMiarst mad lasaradlatiess
"lalisakii• atlbw 1111••4
Itladdar. U. . Misers Lan • ....ea..
W. s.eY -Iblaraaes we mused by
Oleo&lamb gesmilly maikeedbi
ilbeingratlys Oman*. '

nrarzrelA Oa IN
sae. Pala to tba[Moulders. COP a.Tlirbe-es: 1..
3.st. Disztocm bear Ervebitlioae of tbot
11.4 WM la Me Mouth. 111/M4os Attacks rolpa.tl.t
at the Heart, at mC Lima. CIA In tu:
regions el Ur Nytmiii. idalmadied other
Erzepeoeleaus, efeyets,"
.rkey Welcomes theIlienuteh Dal eUselete

phltrrer W theneelkirldele nodeeliewifearteetla
elseyli tleeridag tiollaleemlse alltopeentee. juse
berperitig law nee salt vista to !AtTwos oia•
wasscsit Dissasil.tresioit. ~4Q

noges.lllolgase.Neleatopiles.Pinealles,Sees. ir

liresekOtteerono,Sobilaieskllere Itrhelkrk
Oa% Dboolsoloas et Or 111113a.
sad bailoos afar Okla of virainerammo orr.v.r.,
ore Illoaolly Y4.! owlaottlal anat Msrot.. m.
Mori emeryOa vosof MPS Wawa Cias boat.
seaawe ortlfassnise• tbbsoriberetalls•ot
essatlve slisat.
. pima' taw TOM laca.ll atom* pa Eat tti
taparallosaerator tam' tau ittoto !Ownr
US ItSons I*Woo. ItWWI youSod it Mauna..
nt datiali la Os raam: dour a alma Irony
wire,&nunswm ten ?moles: E..p th.
rag aall balitltof**marvillfakir.rm. twitWI aweircnejni, :vet.as i.e.
loam ut is may lauluro efaclaally drum.
ad sadroloovid roe ten wim.,rod curt„, :,

etteslaf sob boa*rimed L.te.
pago.—,fionaaa, !motnal 15..d.k.,
I.WALKER PropWar. • itH. WeDOILLD a co.
Nycgisla .14 Grea. Amu.
==l

MOLD SY LIZ DRUGGISTS AID DW.W
od..11:70:17

New.Advertisetinta.
CLOTHING STORK.

NEW.GOOD
summEk . •

The undersigned tyl.o pleasure in ID•
forming his friends Rna the public getter•
51,3 that he Mei Just rec-ivesi and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES FOR

Summer Wear.
He keerei the had .ol workmen in bit

employ., and feels confident of bis ability
to cut and make. up garments both

FASIIIIONABLE & DVIRABLE.
and In such a manner as will please his

en/foment

GENTLERIPS FURNISHING GOODS
ALWAYS ON. HAN.H.

Chil and see us be/ore leaving you r
Orders Elsewhere

• WILLIAM MENCIII. Jr.
may4;7o:llg Bridgewater, Pa

Fruit 4-:n n Cernon ,

SUPERIOR BLACK INK.
TO THEPUBLIC..

ADS undenlgned tomgaged In making a Fruit

sllCan Cement
d.

tenth.found elmap, tints-
be, and sully applie

Ile is also enga.ged in making •Superior Black
Ink, mime% fur School end Counting Rows par.
pow. Tae publlcarrrespectfully invited togive
Wen •call athi. place of beakless, near the red,
deuce of Den Power, Rochester,

jcl43m) r_nournwicK, _

WM. WALLACE,
DEALER IN

MARBLE!!
Gravestones.

mo.N-mvtam.brrs,
(fe,..1.e.,

Railroad Sired Near the New Depot,

NEWBRIGHTON, PA.,
Would call public attention to the fact

that he keeps always on Wuxi an ex•
. 'casks I'l3ll superior sup* of

ITALIIAN AND AMERICAN

MARL "

AND MANUFACTURE.
GRA-VESTONES.

MONUMENTS. &c
IN" THE MOST

'WORKMAN- LIKE.MANNER,

And at Unprecedentedly

LOW FICIITREq•

REST QUALITY OF

'Gleit IN STONES
CONSTAFTLY

KEPT ON ITAND
Saiiiffaclion IVarranird in ererY

{_. 1
Je2l:3m

Ferguson & ,Rotzler,
SUCCESSORS TO JOILY A. SCOTT.

WholesaleandRetail Dealers.

Choice Family -Groceries;
TEAS, COFFEES, SCOAES.

PRODUCE,- FLOUR, &c.,
NO. as 01110 lITIKILT. WICIIT Or DC111116: 110

AnCgbeD7 City, Ft Itardatkty.
.

-
.

bOALpai LTO COAL
The andarstined le mend a COAL WIN

on McKinley's Kan, about is way been Ito-
theater sad lioleselds,

an
he will ta glad 1°

racers orders tor lamp or ant coat Miters co
also be leftal itattbionts, heJohn Panda% an at the cap or at the Mir
ideate of the undersigned on Market It., Oddlra
water. Coal dettret short settee. Tame
cash on dettravy. se tow es the lowest.
ITS -1V J. C. MOLTIII.

AVINO 'Permanently Wald n' °t
Hsallniese diZeda:tely:tlia 4P"lh'eltissr :2 ll.o7:ll7:ll:ol. 44Se brad, isvi
ssisasl.— WeeVa ree•ITO Imaimalsta ass


